Background
==========

Heart failure (HF) is known to lead to poor health-related quality of life as well as high morbidity and mortality rates. It is also the most common reason for hospitalization in older adults.[@b1-ppa-9-1603],[@b2-ppa-9-1603] Physical activity in HF patients is known to have positive outcomes such as improved physical capacity and quality of life, and reduced health care utilization.[@b3-ppa-9-1603] However, adherence to physical activity is less than 50% in HF patients;[@b4-ppa-9-1603],[@b5-ppa-9-1603] it even seems more difficult to achieve than dietary modification and medication regimes.[@b6-ppa-9-1603]

Predictors of regular participation in physical activity in healthy adults have been well documented. Lower age positively correlates with physical activity as well as better self-efficacy, greater social support, better knowledge of perceived benefits, and a positive attitude toward physical activity.[@b7-ppa-9-1603],[@b8-ppa-9-1603] Compared with men, women are less physically active.[@b9-ppa-9-1603] Engaging in regular physical activity or having an early history of physical activity has also been described as a predictor of future physical activity, as have higher education and income level, support from a health care provider, and support from surrounding people.[@b10-ppa-9-1603] Being single or having an inactive partner has been negatively correlated with physical activity levels in older adults.[@b11-ppa-9-1603] Depression has been identified as being negatively correlated with physical activity levels.[@b12-ppa-9-1603]

Barriers and motivations to participation in regular physical activity have been well studied in the adult population. Barriers to physical activity include internal barriers, such as lack of time, fear of injury, lack of knowledge, lack of self-discipline or motivation, and ill health or changing health status.[@b13-ppa-9-1603]--[@b16-ppa-9-1603] External barriers to physical activity include environmental considerations (eg, no facilities nearby), safety, cost, friends/partner not interested, and barriers related to the weather.[@b15-ppa-9-1603]--[@b18-ppa-9-1603]

Motivations toward physical activity in adults include advice by health care providers, family influences, improvement in physical or motor competence, health benefits, and psychosocial reasons such as enjoying group interaction and meeting with friends.[@b16-ppa-9-1603] Chronic health conditions have been identified both as a barrier and as motivations toward physical activity in the older adult population; individuals may exercise to prevent further physical decline, but their ability to participate in physical activity could be limited by the same conditions.[@b16-ppa-9-1603]

Data on rehabilitation in cardiac patients have shown that lower adherence to physical activity is associated with older age, lower social and economic status, lack of motivation, and financial and medical concerns.[@b19-ppa-9-1603] Data on HF-specific barriers to physical activity have shown that experiencing symptoms and lack of energy is associated with lower adherence to physical activity.[@b5-ppa-9-1603],[@b6-ppa-9-1603],[@b20-ppa-9-1603]

Patients with HF have been described as being less physically active in daily life compared with healthy adults,[@b21-ppa-9-1603] but a few studies have described the level of physical activity in HF patients living at home. To our knowledge, there has been only one study where the amount of physical activity in 68 HF patients has been examined, using an accelerometer. The authors found that 44% of the patients were sedentary, 35% were moderately physically active, and 15% were physically active on a low level.[@b8-ppa-9-1603] The variance in daily activity in that study could be partly explained by the patients' symptoms and self-efficacy.[@b8-ppa-9-1603] In order to promote physical activity in HF patients, it is essential to know how physically active they are and to understand the barriers and motivation they experience for being more physically active. Motivation not only affects exercise participation, but is also a critical factor in exercise adherence.[@b22-ppa-9-1603],[@b23-ppa-9-1603]

There are sex differences in physical activity that could be explained by a number of factors. Research has indicated that older women's personal backgrounds are less favorable for physical activity than those of men (for instance, reported lower levels of education and income, fewer women were married, and a greater number lived alone).[@b24-ppa-9-1603],[@b25-ppa-9-1603] In addition, women perceive their health as poorer, are more likely to experience barriers to physical activity, and indicate lower self-efficacy for physical activity than men.[@b24-ppa-9-1603],[@b25-ppa-9-1603] Motivation and barriers to exercise are important to consider when promoting physical activity in HF patients.

Therefore, this study aimed to, first, evaluate physical activity in HF patients and describe the factors related to physical activity, and, second, to examine potential barriers and motivations to physical activity, and possible sex differences related to them in HF patients.

Methods
=======

Design and subjects
-------------------

This study has a cross-sectional design. Patients diagnosed with HF (regardless of ejection fraction) and older than 18 years of age were eligible for participation. Exclusion criteria were inability to understand Swedish and/or a cognitive impairment that would make it impossible to fill in the questionnaires.

Definition of physical activity, exercise, and physical fitness
---------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, physical activity is defined as any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that results in energy expenditure. Exercise is a subset of physical activity that is planned, structured, and repetitive, and has as a final or intermediate objective to improve or maintain physical fitness.[@b26-ppa-9-1603]

Procedures
----------

This study complies with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Regional Ethics Committee (Regionala etikprövningsnämnden i Linköping; Dnr 2014/292-32). All patients provided written informed consent.

Patients with HF were selected through the diagnosis registry from a HF clinic (diagnose codes: I50.0 and I50.9) in a county hospital in Sweden. Three hundred patients were invited to participate during May--July 2014. Patients received the invitation by post together with the informed consent form and the questionnaire. They were asked to return everything in a prepaid envelope.

Pedhazur's and Schmelkin's[@b27-ppa-9-1603] rule of thumb that states that good power requires 50 patients for each factor was used. In this study, three factors were measured (physical activity, self-efficacy, and motivation), which means that 150 patients needed to be included.[@b27-ppa-9-1603] We chose to approach 300 patients, as previous surveys have shown the response rate of HF patients in Sweden to be 33%--65%.[@b28-ppa-9-1603]--[@b30-ppa-9-1603]

Measurement
-----------

Physical activity was measured by the Short Form-International Physical Activity Questionnaire (s-IPAQ). The s-IPAQ contains seven items for identifying the frequency and duration of light, moderate, and vigorous physical activity as well as inactivity during the past week. The questions focus on four activity types: "vigorous activity" periods of at least 10 minutes, "moderate activity" periods of at least 10 minutes, "walking" periods of at least 10 minutes, and times spent "sitting" on weekdays. Frequency of activity is measured in days, and duration in hours and minutes. The answers to the questions were transformed into metabolic equivalent of task (MET), or simply metabolic equivalent, a physiological measure expressing the energy cost of physical activities defined as the ratio of metabolic rate and therefore the rate of energy consumption. The total physical activity score is the sum of vigorous, moderate, and walking physical activity scores. The patients were classified into three physical activity categories: low, moderate, and high. Typical s-IPAQ correlations with an accelerometer were 0.80 for reliability.[@b31-ppa-9-1603],[@b32-ppa-9-1603]

Potential barriers to physical activity were measured with the Exercise Self-Efficacy Questionnaire, which assesses self-efficacy beliefs specifically related to confidence to exercise in relation to potential barriers: work schedule, physical fatigue, boredom related to exercise, minor injuries, other time demands, and family and home responsibilities. The questionnaire consists of nine situations that might affect participation in exercise. For each situation, the subjects use a scale ranging from 1 (not confident) to 10 (very confident) to describe their current confidence of being able to exercise for 20 minutes three times a week. The instrument is reliable and valid,[@b33-ppa-9-1603] and Cronbach's alpha in this sample was 0.931. Based on the literature, four additional potential HF-specific barriers were added; in spite of poor weather, in spite of experiencing HF symptoms, in spite of experiencing side effects of the medications, afraid of getting hurt through exercise.

Participation motives were measured with the Exercise Motivation Index. The questionnaire consists of 15 statements followed by a five-point rating scale for each statement, ranging from 0 (not important) to 4 (extremely important). Although the authors found that the index was valid and reliable, they advise that further validation be made. Three subscores (0--4) were calculated by summing the scores for physical, psychological, and social motivation and dividing them by the number of statements for each area.[@b34-ppa-9-1603] Cronbach's alpha was 0.889.[@b34-ppa-9-1603]

Data were collected on demographic questions relating to sex, education, marital status, smoking habits, alcohol consumption, and symptoms (fatigue and shortness of breath).

Additional data concerning New York Heart Association (NYHA) Classification, which is a measure for symptom severity, HF medications, and comorbidity, were collected from the patients' medical charts.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

SPSS version 22 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used to analyze the data. Means and standard deviation were calculated for continuous data, and absolute numbers and percentages were computed for nominal variables.

Because the s-IPAQ is validated for people in the 18--69 age range, an additional analysis was performed to see whether there were significant differences in the total score of the scale between HF patients younger than 69 years and those older than 69.

For presentation reasons, we dichotomized the response alternatives in the Exercise Self-Efficacy and the added potential HF-specific barriers. The response alternatives 1 (not confident)--5 were combined to a potential barrier, whereas the response alternatives 6--10 (very confident) were combined as no potential barrier. The response alternatives in the Exercise Motivation Index were also dichotomized. Response alternatives 0 (not at all important)--2 (important) were combined as no or little motivation, and response alternatives 3 (very important) and 4 (enormously important) were combined as a motivation. Possible differences between patients with a high physical activity level and patients with a low physical activity level with regard to sex, education, marital status, NYHA classification, smoking habits, alcohol consumption, and comorbidity were analyzed with Mann--Whitney *U*-tests. Associations with age, time after diagnosis, body mass index, exercise self-efficacy, and exercise motivation were analyzed using independent sample *t*-tests.

Results
=======

Sample characteristics
----------------------

Overall, 154 HF patients responded to the questionnaire (response rate, 51%). There was no significant difference concerning sex among the nonresponders (n=146, 26% female, *P*-value =0.27), but there was a significant difference in age, with nonresponders being younger (67±13) than the responders (*P*-value =0.04).

The mean age of the sample was 70 (±10) years, and 27% of the HF patients were women ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-9-1603){ref-type="table"}).

In total, 20% of the patients were educated beyond high school, and 71% were married or in a relationship. Most of the patients were in NYHA class I or II (64%). Almost half of the patients (46%) were overweight or obese.

Physical activity in HF patients
--------------------------------

Of the HF patients, 56% were older than the IPAQ target age range (15--69 years), but no differences were found in the amount of total METs (*P*-value =0.71), METs vigorous (*P*-value =0.94), METs moderate (*P*-value =0.34), and METs walking (*P*-value =0.71) between patients younger or older than 69.

Of the 154 HF patients, 23% reported high physical activity (≥3,000 METs) (at least 1 h/d of moderate- intensity activity or half an hour of vigorous-intensity activity). Thirty percent reported moderate physical activity (600--3,000 METs) (at least 30 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity on most days), and 34% of the patients reported low physical activity (\<600 METs) ([Tables 2](#t2-ppa-9-1603){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-ppa-9-1603){ref-type="table"}).

Patients reported performing only a small amount of vigorous activities (median =0, quartiles 25--41) (lifting, digging, aerobics, or fast cycling), a median of 20 min/wk (quartiles 0--270) moderate activities (carrying light loads, cycling at a regular pace, or doubles tennis), and walking for a median 120 min/wk (quartiles 35--120) (walking at work and at home, walking from place to place, and any other walking that might be done solely for recreation, sport, exercise, or leisure). Patients reported spending a median of 1,680 min/wk (4 h/d at rest) sitting on a chair (quartiles 1,260--2,520).

Factors related to physical activity
------------------------------------

The level of education was significantly associated with levels of physical activity ([Table 3](#t3-ppa-9-1603){ref-type="table"}). There were more patients who were educated to just primary school level (n=29, 55%) in the low physical activity level group compared to patients with a high physical activity level (9 patients completed just primary school, 26%, *P*-value =0.04).

Patients with high physical activity had higher exercise self-efficacy (mean 2±1) and higher exercise motivation (mean 4±2) compared to patients with a low physical activity level (mean 3±2 and mean 1±1, *P*-value \<0.01).

No differences were found between patients with a high physical activity level and patients with a low physical activity level with regard to sex (*P*-value =0.54), NYHA (*P*-value =0.13), or comorbidity (*P*-value =0.26).

Potential barriers to exercise
------------------------------

Most of the patients (68%--85%) reported all the potential barriers to exercise in the Exercise Self-Efficacy Scale to be relevant. The potential barriers that were experienced by more than 80% of the patients were: "suffering from minor injuries" (85%), "need to spend time on other things" (83%), "need to spend time on family responsibilities" (82%), "feeling physically tired" (82%), and "working long hours" (80%) ([Table 4](#t4-ppa-9-1603){ref-type="table"}).

The potential barriers "family is not interested in exercise" (69%) and "being afraid of getting hurt through exercise" (68%) were the ones least experienced. No differences were found in potential barriers between men and women.

Motivations
-----------

Only two out of the 15 motivations in the questionnaire were experienced by more than 50% of the HF patients. The motivations "I want to be healthier and perhaps live longer" and "I want a slower aging process and feel younger" were reported as relevant by more than half of the patients (66% vs 57%) ([Table 5](#t5-ppa-9-1603){ref-type="table"}). The motivations that were experienced by less than 20% of the patients were: "People who are fit are admired, I want to be admired too" (13%); "I want to look good" (16%); and "Everyone else exercises, I want to do that too" (17%).

When considering the different subscales of motivations (physical, psychological, and social motivations), the social motivations to exercise were rated the least important (22%), the physical motivations were expressed to be important by 33%, and the psychological motivations were rated as the most frequent motivations for being physically active (41%).

We found differences between men and women in the total amount of motivation and the subscales of motivation (social motivation, physical motivation, and psychological motivation). Women had higher total motivation than men (mean 2.1±2.4 vs mean 1.7±2.0, *P*-value \<0.01), higher social motivation than men (mean 1.7±1.0 vs mean 1.2±0.9, *P*-value =0.02), higher physical motivation than men (mean 2.5±1.0 vs 2.1±1.0, *P*-value =0.04), and higher psychological motivation than men (mean 2.2±1.0 vs 1.8±1.1, *P*-value =0.02).

Two motivations were significantly more often expressed by women as being a motivation to exercise compared with men: "I am proud of myself when I take regular exercise" (53% vs 31%, *P*-value \<0.01), and "I feel more successful when I am in good shape" (39% vs 24%, *P*-value \<0.05).

Discussion
==========

This is the first study that examines sex differences in physical activity in HF patients in relation to their barriers and motivation in physical activity. The aim of this study was chosen because having HF is identified as both a barrier and a motivation to physical activity in the older adult population.[@b16-ppa-9-1603] Furthermore, women tend to be less physically active compared with men,[@b9-ppa-9-1603] and experience different barriers and motivations to physical activity. Identifying factors associated with HF patients' physical activity is important because it will help future research and may guide the implementation of interventions aimed at promoting physical activity. It is particularly important to identify and promote those factors that lead to sustained physical activity in the long term.

Despite the fact that most of the patients were in NYHA class I or II (64%), reflecting that they had no or few symptoms of HF, one-third of them had a low physical activity level in their daily life. Since there is evidence of the beneficial effects of physical activity on quality of life, morbidity, and hospitalization,[@b35-ppa-9-1603],[@b36-ppa-9-1603] these findings might inspire health care providers to address this issue further.

Since a higher level of education, exercise self-efficacy, and motivation were associated with a higher physical activity level, these factors might be important to take into account when advising a HF patient on how to become more physically active. The majority of the patients in this study experienced all potential barriers in becoming physically active. All barriers were reported as being high (including environmental barriers such as "It is hard to get to the gym" and interpersonal barriers such as "Family is not interested in exercise"). Social motivation was only important for 22% of the patients, and physical motivation was only important for one-third of the patients. In this study, we did not find differences in potential barriers to physical activity between men and women, which have been found in other research.[@b24-ppa-9-1603] Psychological motivation was viewed as the most important motivation and expressed by 41% of the patients. By far the most important single item that motivated patients was "I want to be healthier and perhaps live longer", which motivated two-thirds of the patients. Sex differences in motivations were found. Women had higher total motivation to physical activity and also scored higher on the subscale motivation (physical, social, and psychological).

From this study, it is not clear why women with HF had higher motivation but similar physical activity levels compared with men. An explanation for this result could be that women have more difficulties in dealing with their barriers toward physical activity compared with men. In this research, we only measured whether the HF patients had certain barriers, but not how these specific barriers affected the physical activity and motivation.

Looking at the self-determination theory,[@b37-ppa-9-1603] intrinsic motivations (engaging in an activity for pleasure and inherent satisfaction) were more often expressed as motivators than extrinsic motivations (engaging in an activity for instrumental reasons). Intrinsic motivation could be the key for maintaining physical activity in HF patients[@b22-ppa-9-1603],[@b37-ppa-9-1603] and important motivators to take into consideration when developing promotion or intervention strategies. Promotion and intervention strategies should therefore include motivation as important factors in maintaining physical activity, and health care professionals should look at the specific needs of HF patients in order to reduce their barriers and enhance motivation to physical activity. In order to promote physical activity in HF patients, it is essential for health care professionals to know how physically active they are and to understand the barriers and motivation they experience for being more physically active. Also, it is important to understand sex differences in relation to physical activity in order to be able to advise patients on physical activity. Based on the results of this study, future research regarding physical activity in HF patients should assess intrinsic motivations and focus on differences in motivations between men and women.

This study was limited by physical activity levels being based on self-reports. Furthermore, the cross-sectional design was a limitation in implying causal relationships between physical activity and health indicators. Another limitation is that there are fewer women in this research compared with the general population of HF patients in Sweden who were mostly over 70 years old. It is therefore difficult to generalize the findings to women with HF. Older women more often have diastolic dysfunction. The myocardial structural and primary functional derangements are distinctive in these two syndromes, although hemodynamic consequences, clinical presentations, signs and symptoms, and prognosis are similar.[@b38-ppa-9-1603]

The generalizability of these findings may be limited to relatively healthy HF patients living at home. Therefore, the disease itself could be of little influence on the barriers and motivation, although we found different outcomes compared with research done in older adults.[@b21-ppa-9-1603] The population was also younger and comprised fewer women than the general HF population in Sweden.[@b2-ppa-9-1603] This could be because the research included only HF patients living at home.

The results help to understand that barriers and motivation for physical activity in HF patients do not always relate to their disease. However they are important to keep in mind to tailor rehabilitation or exercise programs to individual patients.
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###### 

Demographic and clinical variables in 154 heart failure patients and sex differences[a](#tfn1-ppa-9-1603){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                  Total, N=154   Women, N=49   Men, N=105   Significance
  ------------------------------- -------------- ------------- ------------ --------------
  Age (years)                     70 (±10)       68 (±12)      70 (±9)      0.23
  Education                                                                 0.24
   Primary school                 61 (40%)       14 (29%)      47 (45%)     
   Secondary school               35 (23%)       12 (25%)      33 (22%)     
   Higher than secondary school   30 (20%)       11 (22%)      19 (18%)     
  Marital status                                                            0.34
   Married/in a relationship      109 (71%)      33 (67%)      80 (76%)     
  Children                        131 (85%)      47 (96%)      84 (80%)     0.01
  NYHA class                                                                0.75
   NYHA I/II                      63 (64%)       17 (59%)      46 (66%)     
   NYHA III/V                     36 (36%)       12 (41%)      24 (34%)     
  Time after diagnosis (months)   33 (±31)       31 (±25)      34 (±34)     0.67
  Currently smoking               14 (9%)        6 (12%)       8 (7%)       0.37
  Alcohol consumption                                                       0.00
   Nothing                        37 (24%)       23 (47%)      14 (13%)     
   One glass or less a week       51 (33%)       14 (29%)      37 (35%)     
   2--7 glasses a week            57 (37%)       12 (25%)      45 (43%)     
   More than 7 glasses a week     7 (5%)         0 (0%)        7 (7%)       
  Comorbidity                     103 (73%)      34 (79%)      69 (70%)     0.20

**Note:**

Means and standard deviations were calculated for continuous data, and absolute numbers and percentages were computed for nominal variables.

**Abbreviation:** NYHA, New York Heart Association.

###### 

Physical activity in 154 HF patients and sex differences[a](#tfn3-ppa-9-1603){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                                                       Total group, N=154     Women, N=49            Men, N=105             Significance
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- --------------
  Physical activity (METs)[b](#tfn4-ppa-9-1603){ref-type="table-fn"}   1,173 (231--3,461)     639 (149--3,129)       1,200 (263--3,465)     0.52
   Low physical activity (\<600 METs)                                  53 (34%)               20 (41%)               33 (31%)               0.54
   Moderate physical activity (600--3,000 METs)                        46 (30%)               14 (29%)               21 (30%)               
   High physical activity (≥3,000 METs)                                35 (23%)               11 (22%)               24 (23%)               
  Vigorous activities (minutes)                                        0 (25--41)             0 (0--58)              0 (0--40)              0.69
  Moderate activities (minutes)                                        20 (0--270)            0 (0--240)             43 (0--292)            0.16
  Walking (minutes)                                                    120 (35--120)          90 (20--315)           120 (40--315)          0.44
  Sitting on a chair (minutes)                                         1,689 (1,260--2,520)   2,100 (1,260--3,150)   1,680 (1,260--3,150)   0.69

**Notes:**

Median and quartiles were calculated for continuous data, and absolute numbers and percentages were computed for nominal variables.

The MET, or simply metabolic equivalent, is a physiological measure expressing the energy cost of physical activities, and is defined as the ratio of metabolic rate (and therefore the rate of energy consumption) during a specific physical activity to a reference metabolic rate.

**Abbreviations:** HF, heart failure; MET, metabolic equivalent of task.

###### 

Differences between heart failure patients with a low weekly physical activity level (\<600 METs) and patients with a high weekly physical activity (≥3,000 METs)[a](#tfn6-ppa-9-1603){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                  Low physical activity, N=53   High physical activity, N=35   Significance
  ------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------
  Age (years)                     71 (±9)                       72 (±11)                       0.71
  Female                          20 (38%)                      11 (31%)                       0.54
  Education                                                                                    0.04
   Primary school                 29 (55%)                      9 (26%)                        
   Secondary school               12 (23%)                      9 (26%)                        
   Higher than secondary school   6 (11%)                       8 (23%)                        
  Marital status                                                                               0.79
   Married/in a relationship      25 (66%)                      25 (71%)                       
  NYHA class                                                                                   0.13
   NYHA I/II                      14 (30%)                      14 (52%)                       
   NYHA III/IV                    18 (38%)                      8 (30%)                        
  Time after diagnosis (months)   26 (±19)                      24 (±21)                       0.74
  Smoking                         6 (11%)                       2 (6%)                         0.82
  Alcohol consumption                                                                          0.19
   Nothing                        15 (28%)                      6 (18%)                        
   One glass or less a week       15 (28%)                      14 (41%)                       
   2--7 glasses a week            19 (36%)                      14 (41%)                       
   More than 7 glasses a week     4 (11%)                       0 (0%)                         
  Comorbidity                     37 (79%)                      23 (70%)                       0.26
  Exercise self-efficacy          3 (±2)                        4 (±2)                         0.00
  Exercise motivation             1 (±1)                        2 (±1)                         0.00
   Physical motivation            2 (±1)                        2 (±1)                         0.00
   Psychological motivation       1 (±1)                        2 (±1)                         0.00
   Social motivation              1 (±1)                        1 (±1)                         0.01

**Note:**

Means and standard deviations were calculated for continuous data, and absolute numbers and percentages were computed for nominal variables.

**Abbreviations:** MET, metabolic equivalent of task; NYHA, New York Heart Association.

###### 

Potential barriers to exercise in heart failure patients and sex differences in potential barriers to exercise

  Potential barriers to exercise                   Total group, N=154   Women, N=49   Men, N=105   Significance
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------------- ------------- ------------ --------------
  Total self-efficacy                              3.6 (±2.2)           3.6 (±2.0)    3.5 (±2.4)   0.76
   Suffering from minor injuries                   115 (85%)            35 (71%)      80 (76%)     0.49
   Need to spend time on other things              114 (83%)            37 (76%)      77 (73%)     0.85
   Need to spend time on family responsibilities   112 (82%)            39 (80%)      73 (70%)     0.19
   Feeling physically tired                        115 (82%)            35 (71%)      80 (76%)     0.68
   Experience symptoms                             109 (81%)            35 (71%)      74 (71%)     0.90
   Working long hours                              104 (80%)            33 (67%)      71 (68%)     0.39
   Feeling bored with exercising                   106 (76%)            29 (59%)      77 (73%)     0.07
   Experience side effects of the medication       98 (75%)             35 (71%)      63 (60%)     0.27
   The weather is bad                              96 (73%)             25 (51%)      71 (68%)     0.07
   Hard to get to the gym                          95 (71%)             31 (63%)      64 (61%)     0.68
   Exercise is expensive                           91 (70%)             29 (59%)      62 (59%)     0.09
   Family is not interested in exercise            93 (69%)             27 (55%)      66 (63%)     0.30
   Afraid of getting hurt through exercise         86 (68%)             23 (47%)      63 (60%)     0.09

**Notes:** The response alternatives 1 (not confident)--5 were combined into a potential barrier, the response alternatives 6--10 (very confident) were combined into no potential barrier. Absolute numbers and percentages were computed for nominal variables.

###### 

Motivations to exercise in heart failure patients and sex differences in motivations to exercise[a](#tfn10-ppa-9-1603){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Motivations to exercise                                        Total, N=154   Women, N=49   Men, N=105   Significance
  -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------- ------------ --------------
  Total motivation                                               1.8 (±1.0)     2.1 (±2.4)    1.7 (±2.0)   \<0.01
  Physical motivation                                            1.4 (±1.2)     1.7 (1.0)     1.2 (±0.9)   0.02
   I want to be healthier and perhaps live longer                97 (66%)       35 (71%)      56 (53%)     0.05
   I want to develop stamina and feel strong                     62 (42%)       23 (47%)      39 (37%)     0.20
   I want to be in good shape and for my clothes to fit better   57 (39%)       22 (45%)      35 (33%)     0.11
   I want to look good                                           23 (16%)       10 (20%)      13 (12%)     0.19
  Social motivation                                              2.2 (±1.0)     2.5 (±1.0)    2.1 (±1.0)   0.04
   I want to be as active as my friends and family               37 (25%)       25 (31%)      22 (21%)     0.18
   I want to belong to groups of fit people                      35 (24%)       12 (25%)      23 (22%)     0.61
   It is fun to exercise in a group or with other people         31 (21%)       14 (29%)      17 (16%)     0.05
   Everyone else exercises, I want to do that too                25 (17%)       6 (12%)       19 (18%)     0.39
  Psychological motivation                                       2.9 (±1.1)     2.2 (±1.0)    1.8 (±1.1)   0.02
   I want a slower aging process and feel younger                84 (57%)       28 (57%)      19 (40%)     0.64
   Exercise increases my general feeling of well-being           64 (44%)       25 (51%)      39 (37%)     0.08
   I am proud of myself when I take regular exercise             58 (39%)       26 (53%)      32 (31%)     \<0.01
   I feel more in control of my life when I exercise             52 (36%)       18 (37%)      34 (32%)     0.46
   I want to feel less physically exposed                        49 (33%)       20 (41%)      29 (28%)     0.10
   I feel more successful when I am in good shape                44 (30%)       19 (39%)      25 (24%)     \<0.05
   People who are fit are admired, I want to be admired too      19 (13%)       7 (14%)       12 (11%)     0.61

**Notes:** The response alternatives of the Exercise Motivation Index were dichotomized, the response alternatives 0 (not at all important)-2 (important) were combined into no or little motivation, and the response alternatives 3 (very important) and 4 (enormously important) were combined into a motivation.

Means and standard deviations were calculated for continuous data, and absolute numbers and percentages were computed for nominal variables.
